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n Later - vela4tittartila. ' "-:

Tll TAtibliti,!ti#lffeeiiell*Nlifi -OAK
ciate, PuAt444;00,,iii,..54Tai71,40.6i00 ,,:tk
sumn*Ty. ntliaoWs'UP to DeCbMher 14t,.
andle has-b • riarrstaitted fratit'NeW Or-
leans to New York -by •

The steamer Oregon, due,,fveroyanamni.
had'net then'itacked San t ranctsco. :• ;

At *thkt rebeat'efection, PeterA, •Beriiett
was elected, Geveraor; and *Sohn Mc'Dnu-

., • •

Ltett7l, GrOiertior. The Members: elec.!.
to'theU. 5'..1.-krse of Reprt;sentatities,' are
George ;'W . ' Wright and' Edward Gilbert.
The:number Of votes polled was aboutran
and all the persons elected are Democrats:
There is nothing new' as to the complexion
of the Legislature; or the pvobaliilitics as to

who. will be chosen Senator.
Peace. is maintained throughor. the Ter-

ritory. •
The following is the vetnainder of this in,

teresting.summary
Labor. is becoming constantly cheaper at

San Francisco, on account dike great num-
ber of people coining 'down from the Mines

-to spend the winter, and seeking eccapa•
con in every department of industry.

'The prices of vegetables here are enor-•
"mous;owing to their scarcity, and, in fact,

the necessaries oflife are much higher, than

they were about this time last year. •
Heavy boots are now selling at San Fran-

Cisco at the rate, almost unimaginable to

any one but a Californian, of ninety-six dol-
lars a pair.

The growth of this city is still without a

juirrallel even in the records of magic. It

itotv numbers twenty .thousand regular in-
habitants, to say nothing of the vast num-
ber of its transient 1 opulation.

Commerce with other ports is growing
more and more active, and the bay no lon-

ger presents the spectacle of a desert of in-

active shipping. The • departures of vet,-

sels during the month of November, equal-
ed 'the arrivals in number; .and the trade
with all parts of the Pacific is not only be-

coming active but regular, and is steadily
undergoing a vac. increase. •

The last ofitle overland emigration that

is to be expected this year, htis crossed the

•Sierra Nevada,.
Those emigrants who cameby the Truck-

'cr river and Salmon River routes, have
'reached the settlements. About 'seventy

'teams 'who came by the way of Samson's
'Pass, were caught by the slums on the
=motintairis, and at the last accounts were in

'the head waters of Deer Creek. Major
41ticker, with a sufficient party and all need-
'l.ll'supplies, left Sacramento city for their

The rainy season has set in, and , has

liintL'the ground among the 'nines, as well
'as chit roads thither, impassable in many

'plaCes. A great number of the miners are

AVithdtlt their usual supplies, and have no

means. 'of obtaining necessaries. Tke're
will btomuch suffering if the roads do not

'becrlntiota tier.

FrelVht front Stockton to the diggings is
' 7Ci cents+per pound.

Fleurat Stockton is' $1 per pound and
'ether artfcles in the same proportion.

The quhntity of gold dust still continues
'toincrease. The yield of the liver Bars

'is grt,nt'; they are as rich as ever. Com-

fanieS'are 'now, being formed to work the
Strata olgthirtz, which are very. richin
Vests'ivhich lave been made in San Fran-
'cisco, give from one dollar rind a half to three

dollars'of pare .gold from every pound of
quartz.

The, steattie'rs Seoptor and IVIC'Kim are
'Both nciiv mining on the Sacramento, and

'the former boat is making a profit of $lOO
:per month.

[The teleg,raph is. no doubt wrong here,

but 'we give the figures as it reports them.
The Senator is more probably clearing 610
'OOO a montli:---7Rds. Trib.]

The carpenters at Sacramento city made*
strikefor• higher wages. as they were on-

ly paid $l2 per Arty ; whereupon the con•.
. • 'tractors settled the'difficulty by raising their

-. • `Wages to-$1.6. . •
The Weather here is delightful. • .The air

is bland and ~balmy as an Italian summer,
and 'the hills around the bay, are.already
tevered with a fresh crop of grass. •

Yours. truly, BAYARb TAYLOR

The Wrongs of the 'South.
We have carefully Weighed and atten-

tively considered the complaints of our breth-
t•rn in the South, with'a strong des to re-
dress the nuMerous.Wronga which they al-
lege they haVe snared at the hands of the

North and West. The Union commenced
With seven States north, and six States

south of Mason's and Dixon's line; The
Northern containine. 1,914 58, 1 free inhabi-
tants, and only 40,370 slaves, whilst the,

southern states contained only 1;301,016
free persons, and 057,326 slaves. In the

short course of six years, by the addition of
Vermin' entucky, arid Tennessee, the

outh stood 'equally divided, in

num or o .states. The States north of Ma-

Sons and Dixon's line became free 'States, to

which was added Ohio, in 1809, which was
balanced by .Louisiana in 1812. Indiana,

Illinois, Mississippi, and Alabama, admitted.
in 1810,.1817, 1818, and 1819,. preserVed
the balance of poWer, and Maitw was refus-
ed admission until accompanied

Mains'.
yNlissou-

ri in 1820. Michigan was kept out of the

Union until little Arkansas could throw off
its swaddling clothes in 1830. The infan-
tile Florida was tacked to vigorous lowa.

- 'Texas was annexed in 1845, from foreign
territory to please the south, and at the cer-

tain:risk of war with Mexico ; and'Wiscott-
Sin'cante bolting in to balance her.

The fifteen 'slave states have:066i' 'five
Millions rirritone half of inhabitontS, rind. '3,
000,000 oll.Slaves; thirty votes in the Sen.
ate;rtnd, pin'ety one in the House ; of:Which
tWeiity. one stand on..tbe.Slaye basis, and !freti.n4:oes,,j`lert,iing only . sixty-
aev,r enitag the, free white

• Opulauxrif.of .the's4lll.;* Whilst the fifteen

Ifiee;Stateei'.WitfilliWards of tw etre.millions
15 ft4'o ~,nliandttttta, Bate pricy thirty vine*in.

't 6 •Soooo.viitiik liOndrdd and lore} Rep-
. like4oo,o standihg: do an

41Kielffeed' " •
, •

E:Il
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[ c'Notes the- rioeoS,:wipritomplairied- Or
at this time ; by theOseptkikelihitVWith ' less
:than or-ttiiiil.6tikrrpa7piqiiiiiiiiid, of the,
Ugiiiii; ii‘WhiKtbratitifilhe'S'4llaie iiiinill
tathe,reraniningtwo-thirdS,f-and twenty-one

.repreeentfitivei _ia the,lowla ELouse repre-
seming.not free men, but what they .69.-.
sieve': property, and this -cidvantage,o4:
have eujnyed to a. grater, Or fess ...e?tteiii,:

1 since the foundation ofthe goVertirrient:tatle•
present moment. This wrong :Shairki. be,

remedied, not by itisturbing theFederal ba-

sis of representation, but by increasing the
number of free States, and this is the true

wrong for which the petty politicians of the

South are preaching up the 'dissolution of
the Union., as the only einctive reirredy.

The Secretary of State under . President
Tyler, and the Senator from. 1146sissippi
wanted Texas as a slave State, and they got

'it t but it brought war,- and that brought
what both diet not want,an inevitable acqui-

, swan of free territory, which could never
be snbjecte,d to slavery, except by the di-

rect action of Congress. This is, another
grieveous wrong.to the South. There is no

more slave territory out of which to coin
slave states and Slave Votes in the Senate,

but there are hundreds of thousands of
square miles of free territory which can no-.

ver be blasted by the curse of slavery, teem-

ing with a griwing and enterprising flee
population, which, in the course of twenty

years, will add fifteen more free States to

this glorious confederacy.
This is the great wrong done to the South.

—Their power in the Senate, as a branch
dale Executive, as well as of the Legisla-

tive is to pass aivay under the influence of

freedom and the celebrated proviso by Jef-
ferson and baptised by the Old Dominion.
Nil. ,('Firit of the Times. _

---

The Mormons at Salt Lake.
The St. Louis Republican has received a

pamphlet copy of the "Second General
Epistle," issued by the Church of the Lat-
ter Day Saints, at the Salt Lake Valley, to

"the Saints scattered throughout the earth."
It is a detail of the condition of the Society l
at home pad abroad, and.in general etubra- l
ces everything that may be supposed to bc

of interest to the members of the Church.
The crops are tern:Seated as having been l
very fine—and it is stated that they have

not only enough for themselves, but fortheir '
brethren on their way, until the tie* har-

vest. They have decided on forming a ci-

ty or town at Brownsville, forty miles to the
north, and one at Utah, sixty miles to the

south of Salt Lake City, at which place set-

tlements have been made. Sand Pitch Val-
I ley is designated as another place for a good
location.

The Council House., baths at the warm

spring House, an extensive stone house and
a granary, were all in progress of erection.
They had devised a plan for raising a per-

petual fund, to assist the "poor Saints" to

emigrate ter the Salt Lake Valley, fulfilling
in this respect the covenants in the Temple

'that "nil the Saints who were obliged to

leave Nuuvoo should be located at some
gathering plae." The Whole plan is in

process of execution. The letter also says
that:—

Brother Parley P. Pratt is opening a new
road through the range, of mountains, from
Weber to this place, w hic:h7rEdiVelly so (lir
advanced that this falls einigratioa witt pass
over it. This road will b.e accomplished at

a great expense, and will be a great bles-
snit to the einigrant Brethern, and together
with bridges in the valley, over the Weber
'and ,Ogden fork, all of which we expect

will be completed before the next emigrant
Season, will shoiten the distance and great-
ly faciliate the progress oftravellers.

Consolation for Poverty.
The Home Journal giv'es utterance to

some true philosophy ; when speaking of
riches, it says
"Aggrandize as you may, the limits of our

senses check miserably, at every moment.

You call yourself `proprietor V Houses and
pictures outlive you, and after taking your
will of .them for a short time, you are car-

ried out of your own door feet foremost, and
never again to enter it. Proprietor you
were, perhaps, of farms and castles, estates

and mountains ; but now you own nothing
but a hole in the ground, six lent by two:

-The artist who visits your gallery while you
live and own it, enjoys it more than you.
You are rich enough to dine twenty-four
times a tiny, but you must eat sparingly to

enjoy eating once. Your cellar is full of
exquisite wines, but you only drink'one bot-

tle yourself, and to help yotuse. your store,

you are obliged to call around you friends;
relatives, parasites .--a little world ' would
live upon your substance, and who, instead

• of gratitude, are likelier to, make you. a re-

turn in envy. You have thirty horses in
your stable, you can mount but one ; ride
after two or four. To be truly richs one

should have stomachs in proportion to the

number of dinners he can afford ; senses ex-

, eluded according to stock in bank;. sextu-

ple vigor, and sensibility to concentrate and
return all the love he could propitiate with
gifts. At.the close of his life the rich man
has hardly spent more upon his own enjoy•
mein than ,the poor • Man. lie has eaten

twice a day,' slept imbed alone or with one

wife, and the poor'man can do as much, and
1 the proprietor scarcely more." ~ .

----
,

Young 11,,a4 put up at Lottery. .
---A young, girl, warranted to be,well;

educated, well-brim And virtuous,r.andwith
a,dowry 'of .goo,cop frapcs- (040.,090) has
been °tiered. ,as,the.principal.prize in arc-
cent lottery, •at ,Paris.. Theta'rospectus an;.
TIOWICCS that.the money, yable on her
marriage to the fortunate drawer, is. deposi-

I toil and registered at a certain 'public office
where its ciptification is'open to those inter-
ested. Responsible persons give warranty,
for as much as can be reasonably warranta,
ble in a young lady's beauty, et cetera; and,

when all the ticliets are sold; she 'tvill.4)e in-

trodticed to Subscribers; at a ball given Pre-
vious to the driiviing.
Niii,at set stranger, still, ata first glen oe-

Is that litdies and. inarried.rneu ate invited,,

erkuttily—vth...bachelor, Jo. take :ticke,ts in,
this OtteTy cOndistericy
of thig ira.explained..by the. frequent,exam-
phts..xtf-pri:q...d,o4M,,,hy.,:thoese tvho bave..ne.
usiTar theta, and- Whe..part.With-iftem•
;sacrifice;. and,another lottery; is instanced,
'Whereaservice of:plateworth-7500P francs
is the piiriciPut prize. 'The drawei of such

which 'none but'a prince could
use, would, of Criniae, part withit for its'
mere value in silver, and, in like manner,
.an'unmarrigeable drawer of a yciung Indy
with a dowry; would forego the fair shape
with which the dowry donte—taking only
tH'e money, and Paying-her a stipulated in-.

• demnity for non-performance of the-connu-
bial portion. of the price for the ticket. It

'is provided. also, by the programme, that

the young ladycan refuse the match by re-

linguishing the whole of the dowry, if her
repugnance to the drawer should be insu-

What is the price of a ticket for this
prize, .of combined money and innocence,

the French paper does not state ; but prob.
ably, any foreign banking-house would se-

cure one for an. American who should de-
sire it.—lionte Journal.

GREA r IMPOSITION AND FRAUD—"Callii oll
to purchasers of Merchant's Celebrated
Gargling Oil. This valuable embrocation
was before the people for more than eight
years before an effort was made to imitate
it, or even to get up a substitute. Its in-
creasing demand and surprising success; in

the cure of all flesh; and Horses in particu-
lar, induced persons to attempt its imitation
in various ways, which is convincing proof
of its intrinsic value. Several mixtures
have been got up under different names,

such as "Clack Oil," &c., and with all have
purloined from toy advertisements and di-
rections, and some have had the 'effrontery
to call their mixture by the name of "Gar-

gling Oil," thus by their fraudulent imposi-
tions, the unsuspecting public have been

the principal sufferers. Or if any ques-
tions are asked', they ate toll, "it is the same
thing,"or,"it is just as pod," &c., In due
time. the eonduet of these miscreants will
individually be exposed to the full extent

and' merit• of stab unblushing knavery.
The proprietor *bold therefore' "caution"
those who purchase :—Be sure that the
HOOK Of theproprietor, in his OWn hand
writing, is aver the cork, and these words
are b/own in the glass of the baffle: "G.

NV. Merchant, Chemist, 'Lockport, N. Y.,

Who is the' only "Legitimate Proprietor."
None other can be genuine. .This is done.
that the public may not throw away their

Money for a -worthless and counterfeit arti-

cle. The above caution is particularly N'rl-
dressed to those who are yet strangers to

this truly valuable remedy ; as these who

have become acquainted with the virtues of

the Gargling Oil cannot be deceived. See

advertisement in this paper; and get a pam-
phlet of the agent.

LIWThe close of the Holidays has per-
mitted every one to subside into his ordina-
ry occupations, but notti•ithstandinw this,
there is no abatement, but rather an increase
of business at Shepherd'sClothing Store.

The universally'acknowledged (act that he

sells better and cheaper clothing, (or gentle-
men than any body else, keepstip his;lni-

siness at all times.

JURY LIST.
*ll. FEBRUARY TERM, MO

Conrad Rader, Heide'burg,
Charles Brauss, Upper Macungie,
George Ziegcnfuss, Salisbury,
Peter Wickert, Lower Macungie,
Jesse Knauss, Hanover,
Samuel Culver, do. •

Nathan Klotz, Low. Macungie
John Blank, Saucon,
Joshua Frey, do.
Samuel Kantlinan, Up. Milford,
John Singronster, Low. Macungie,
Levi Lielmtenwalner,Weisenburg,
Thomas Ruch, North Whitehall,
David Danner, Lower Macungie,
Joseph Gross, North Whitehall,
Michael Shoudt, Salisbury,
William Merkel, do.
John B. Kistler, Lynn.
Jonathan Reichard, Allentown,
Samuel Mc'Hose, Hanover,
Solomon Bernhard, Allentown,
John Schaeffer, Low. Macungie.-
Michael Fred:, North Whitehall,
Jacob Mickley, Jr. South Whitehall,

•PETJTJURORS;
Solomon Dillinger,.Up.
John I?, Halbach, Northampton,
Jonas Haas,Lynn,
Jacob Bak, Hanover,.
Joseph Schlauch, Lowhill,
Israel Trexler, Hai.over,
David Kern, Up. Milford,
Charles Ritter, Hanover.
Henry LOrash, South Whitehall,
Edward Kohler, N. Whitehall'.
Isna Stela, Allentown,
Enos Erdman, Up. Nl:tangle,
Antimony Hinkel!, Up. MactfugY,
Thomas Ritter, Hanover, •
Jonathan Brobat, Upper Mactingie,
Solomon Goebel, Allentown.
Ephraim Butz, South Whitehall,.
Charles Keel:, Allentown,
Daniel Saeger, Washington,
.oideon Ihrtch, Allentown,.. •
SaMuel Buti, South Whitehall,,
Phillip Krauss, HeidtdbUrg,
Lenius,Krunlich, WeisenbUrg,
David. Gie.4l", Salisbury,
Williatn'Siegfried, do.
Reuben &Ater, Up.. Milford,
William Staber, Jr. 'Salisbury%
Hermann RtfpUp. Macungie,
Michael Schaeffer, Up. Saueonr
DanielSchuler;:Weisepburg ,'
David Peter,Washingtoni
'Abraham Yellis, North •WhiielialL
William Wenner, South Whitehall,
Samuel.LeiviS, Northampton,
John. Leith, Up. Simeon:. •
Nathan)Weiler; Up. Macungie

,

rirPeace Was iniihed *kb Great Britian
on' the 14th day ofJanuniy,' 1784t'

. • .

• . Alt ' • •

0altiioll6th Jnpuury, ltr;

Yaeger, Mr. roham. .lltensl;crvr, to W id-
ow Blizat'letk'lliiinlz,' bOth ofSaliblyg. ,

, On dm 231 h Decmplier, by the Rev
•Buchs, to.Ngss• La-
vino flag: -both of. Macufigy;,.

On the first of January, by, the Rev. Win.
B. -Kzeinmerrer, Mr. Solomon BcrgestOck,
ofSaucoMl..ellierli co., to Miss Maria Gross,

of Springfield, Bucks, cc 4
On the 2:1(1 December last, by the Rev.

M. Stern, Mr. Samuct Lcylon, to Miss
Sarah Koch, both ofHanover township, Le-
high county, Pa.

DIED.
011 the 9th of January, in Williamsburg,

Nortbampton county, Sarali, Jinn, wife of

Jesse Reichard, aged 36 years, 3 month,

and 1G days.

N.dL..'
F_

Valuable Personal Properly
Will be sold at public sale, on Friday,

the 22d day of Februayy next, at lOo'clock.
in the forenoon, at the public use of Wil-
liam Derr, in Allentown, the 7flowing per-
sonal property, to wit:

A three spring one horse pettier wagon,
with suitable body, a one horse farm, wagon•
with body, •wheelbarrow, cutting box, one

horse sleirh, grain chest, grass scythes, a

set of one liore harness, coot, hay and ma-
nure forks, I otatoes by the' bushel.
the following %variety of Household furni-
ture, to wit :

12 beds, with bedsteads, drawers, dining,,
breakfast, and other tables, chairs; chest.s.,
desks, wash-stands, one coal, and two wood.:
stoves with pipe, cupboard, one S day, and
two 24 hour cloc`gs, a sett of- pictures, con-

taining all the presidents, benches, tabs,

stunners, a large lot of pipes, barrels, and
smaller casks, jugs, &cantors, pitchers,
mugs, and glauses, the shelving, grocery.;
boxes, and counter of a store-room, a large
scale, looking glt•sses, a large kitchen safe,

with four shelves, boxes, camphine bong-
ing and side lamps, flour and wood chest,

besides a large vttriety of other house and
kitchen furuiture, too numerous tomention.

[;'The conditions will be made known
on the day of sale and due attendance given
l,y• WILLIAM DEMI.

Allentown, Jan. 37. •

Xew'is you"• Time
Hats, Caps, Muffs, and Boas,

For Sale at Reduced Prim.
The ,Undersigned has yet a ve-

ry large and spleiltdid assortment of

Hats, Caps Muffs and 7,-,15."
BOAS, of every desoriNion, which heoffers
for sale at very reduced prices, and invites
his old customers, and,all others, who wish
to purchase any of tie above articles, to call
at his store, directly opposittMoser's Apoth-
ecary store, where theycan find the above
named articles, 30 per cent, cheaper than
ever offered before.

Mr. Boas is determined to close his busi-
ness in spring, which'is the reason why he
offers these great advantages. .

persons indebted to him, will
ple‘ise call and settle their ascounts., before
the first of March, by doing which they
CH save cost.

J. D. BOAS.
11-6 mAllentotvn. Jan. 17.

TAVERN FOR RvNrr,
The well known Taverri-stand

is offered for rent, sigruofthe '

-5 111 " Black llorse
onhhe public road, leading froth Allentown,

to Bethlehem, about one mile from the Le-
high Bridge, in Hanover township, Lehigh
county. The House is two story, conveni-
ently situated, With good Stabling -, and ex-
cellent water springing out liefore the door.
For further particulars, call upon the un-
dersigned, who resides near the Tavern,':.

JOSIAHKLADBt.
January, 17

onTo C tractors!
Sealed proposals will be received at the

Commissioner's office, at Allentown, from

this day until the 6th of Pebrunry, next,:
for building, the wooden superstructure of
a "Howe's' Truss Bridge, about 140 feet

span, across IS-ohler's dam, in North White-
hall township.

Also for furnishing to the same place, the
materials for the abutinenlsond wing walls,
say about : 1000 perches cif stone. 1000
bushels of lime, and 2000 bushels of good
sand.

The =teary will also be given out by
contract, by the pin'eh. At the same place,
and during tine same time, the Commission-
ers will also receivepronosals for the bridge
across Welir Creek' in Washington town-
-ship .near Petersville—for the materials and
buildhig two abutments and the necessary
Wing Walls, of about 40 feet lan'gth each,
the abutments to be about 5 feet high; out

of water, and. 20 by 6 feet large, also for
the wooden supetstructure of 20 to 25 feet
span.. .

The best of materials and workmanship
will be required. • .

The Commissioner's office will be operi
every day durihg.6usiness hours. (Except
Sunday).. ~.' :,,:- :.' . •
• J. LICMTEMM'ALNERI C.(17111.11.28.1i011Cr8

.

' BENJ.. BIMMNIO,I 4. "

~ . 1 1.1. Pi
, Si.AKNAMBS; ,‘ 'Lehigh Cintiliy.

..liteAt-4ESS.t.g. LIIS, Clerk: .:. • .7,.. ~.

Jun.l7. .. • ! . ,:- '..T, lifr..-4wt.
BrandrethbandWrights

•'. Country merchants and'others, are hefe-
by notified, that the far • famous .Pilla of
Doctors Willitun'A. Wright', and Elenjatitin.
•Brandith.h, Inv tonifiantly keet . for eule
the ofnc‘' ti:::'"L'eltiign Regatta?! bS4 thO

I doz:m ,hoses, Wholesale PriCeci,
7.1.

) July G. - • • 7• •• 11—Gift

.-.-.. PROCLAMATION:
WHEREAS; the .Hom J.-Pringle Jones,

President of:the Seyeral.cOtirts of Ctimmon
Pleas of the Third JudicialDistrict, compo-
bed of the counties of Northampton and Le-,
high, state, of Pennsylvania, and Justices
of,the several Courts of Oyer and Terthiner
and general Jail delivery, and' Peter ,Harti‘
and John F. Rube, Emirs., Judges :of. the
Courts of Oyer and, Terminer and - general.
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital Of-
fenders in the said county ofLehigh. By-
thar precepts to me directed, have ordered
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and gene-

ral Jail Delivery, to be, holden atAllentown,
county of Lehigh, on the .

First Minday in Yektutry 1850,
which is the 4th day of said 'month, and
will continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given-to the

Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said.
precepts commandedto be there at 10o'cloCk
in the. forenoon, of said day, xrith their rolls,

record's, inquisitions; examinations, and all
other remembrances, to do these- things

which to their offices appertain to be done,

arid all those wildfire bound by rocognizan-
ces to. prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said ccarn-

liy of Lehigh, are to be then and there to

prosecute them as shaltbe just. •
Given, under my hand in Allentown, the

10th day of January. in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

God save the Commonwealth.
CHARLES IHRIE, Sherijr.

Sheriff's Office Allentown, Z 111--tc
January 10th, 1550. S •

N. B. Magistrates are desired, tog forward
their returns in criminal casesto the Deputy
Attorney C-teneral.at once, and to request

prosecutors to call at his office before court,

and thus afford sufficient time toprepare the
indictmentA, and other matters necessary for

trial. . The amount of unsealed. business
, renders. this at present absolutely necessary.

January 10, MO.. 11-4 w
mural SWAN. HOTEL

In Race Street.
The Undersigned ,respectfully informs

his friends and the. public in general, that

he has lately taken the White Swan Hotel,
in Race'Street, Philadelphia, (formerly kept
by ./acob Peters.)

vtu7r.. The Swan Hotel,
r . q, has lately undergone complete

141"4=12:'=it repairs and now stands second ,
to hone in the city in point of style and ac-
commodation, The T ABLE is well sup-
plied with the best the season affords, the
BAH with the choicest of Liquors, and
prompt and obligingservants, l} has :ter=

eral private parlors;in order M. accommo-
date families, who may deem proper to fa-
vor him with their custom.

Ile has taken the house with a determi-
nation to spare no pains,. or expense in ma-

king it convenient to his Customers. Ile
has large and commodious stables, good and
attentive ostlers who will at al:I times be in
attendance.

By punctual attendance to his customers,

and a desire to render them comfortable in

every respect, he expects a share of pUblic
patronage.

GEORGE R AFIN:
Philadelphia, Jan. 10;185a.

Notice to Guardians.
. •

All persons appointed as Guardians of

minor children are referred to the following
Act of Assembly to wit: .

"Every such Guardian, .whether required
"by•the.Court to give security or not, shall
"at least, once in every three years, and. at

"any other time whenrequired by the court

"render an Account of the management, of
"the minors property, undeeltis,care, which
"acceunt shall.be filed in the.Oilice of the
"Clerk of the .o.rphans' Court, for the infor-
"motion ofthe.cnurt, and the:inspection of
‘.,rtlfinirtics potiC'erned."
AA,ll ,,tlioseGtittre‘ians who have neglected
to file. their , Acc:ourits as required by the
übAssembly,va Act of will do well.io mice

,

ciztimatter in consideration and file
oinits:ferthwith

J. I). LAWALL,•
Clerk of the Orpturs Court otpultiglt County.

JanuarY 10 ¶-4t

ONE ::DOLLARjtOWAR:I),
ALa e•' •

w no French eg, tins ost

or stolen front Ole. undersinecl, wheievev-
er willAlUiti 'him to,the (Avner, residing
near•thlTOOdryOn'East AllentoWn, shall
receive .t,k above..reWard. • Ifretained al-

aftter this 10;thelierson be dealt with

itr F ,;14.11 .0,11AS DAWES. ••

Jeinnarylqf • 'il-3w
p,rt

41131244143. '0411.11v,
In rp ore s'Cour of. .045••T. 0 ' t*

)( • hiiii/Counti.''',
; In the matter o •the account-of

Frederick Sigui,elN4' xe (ern'
• George Bide, latetAP:Oei'M it

ford township, Lehigh doun4ocliiccaitid,
And now December. 7, 1816, the.Couri

appoint Charles Fosfer, C. W. Wifind and ;
Joshtia Stahler, auditors to audit and,exern-
ine, and if necessary rosettlii the sitine,ifind
.make report to' the: next 'state& Orphan's
Court.

•

From' the Ilecordo,
J. D...C.S.WALL;cibrk,

. . .

The AVditori abo4e named; viill•Mnot for 1
the purpose of their appointment, on Bat ir-

clay the: 26th clay of Jannttry iiest;',at 40
o'cilook' hitlio forenoton,atilte PublicM use
:of Philip mob, in epperMilfordtow6hhip,
Lehigh' titnitity, Where all timid intorested
.may)attefitY.l yl,o' , •- • ' ."''.'•ti.'-,...:•6OAIILV,S•rosTER;

,; AL5..:;.....wic....
•., ,:,TO UA: FIT : 1 r' T' l' -

' • . 1,1 ii ~..% ..,4' • ~...= r A ..'": 1UE4 VW ''

' knuary ~,,

RE

ARTIt'rES:
.Flour
Wheat.. . . •

Rye . . . •

@ova
.

. .
• •

Oats •

Buckwheat .

Flaxseed . .
.

Chverseed .

1imothreod •

Potatoes •
• •

Salt
Butter . .

. .

Lard
Tallow .

. • •

Beeswax . . •

Ham
Flitch . . • •

Tow-yarn. .
.

Eggs .
.

. . .

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Oak Wood .

Egg Coal..
Nut Coal .

!Aim? VoaF
Plaster . . .

•

25
25
65

4 5b
3'50
4 00
3 00
3 60i4 50

1W
2&
25
08)

fr. 4:187-
015$

4 50'

E
Selling off at First Cost

Great Bargainvt
Great bargains 'are now offered to theritti ,'

lic at the store of Wm. S. Weil, consisting
of all kinds of Foreigrrand. Domestic Dry
Goods, as htris desirous of selling out' his
stock of good and'oOnfine hitnselittywhok-
saling exclusively.• I. offers' all' Nix. matt
goods nt cost"which are all:new andiliecton-
able, and consists - of. Cloths, Citssitneres,'
Sattinets, and Vetings: Also all kinds of
Cashmeres, ,Alpacas, Coburg Cloths, Mous-
lin de &tines; MbhairClOths;.Merinosi Cali-
coes, &c., &e:,.lld'alAo Has on, band4:splon-
did assortruent'ashavels and ci llttigC3 tied
jewelry,.ll:iolins,Accordians, Pert.
sons in want of good§ are regpested' tO•call'
and examinebefore purchnsingelsewhere,:as:,
these goods mast bo' sold out before the 'le
ofApril.

Flu intendsmarang large additions arliiir
wholsa Icing goods and will supply thecoun-
try Merchantsas heretofore with alllkindsor
Yankee Notions. fle. has just recceiveff
large lot of Red Ends Violin strings and'
should be happy" fill'any, ord'ert:thint-indy'
be sent to him WM!. SI WEIL,

January, 10.

•aa aa Li 44.
In a letter from the Autlifoe Cibithrlll, da

ted December, 6th 18,19, io'.li4ssa M. Line.
Esq., Cleek• of the CominiSs. lonersOf Lehigh],
eouhty, in relation to the Militia law,-sayvk
that the saute went into force itninothatelY)-
after its passage, April 17, 1849.

The collectors who have militia. gat?fit,
hands of the year 1547and 48, arevarii6et4-.

lv requested to pay them over without delay
tit Dr. Charles 11.Martin,Treasttrecr. 141 s of--
fice can be found first duos west•eNtit OdtU
Fellow's hew Mil.

The Collectors ofState and ' Couhtftakes;!
and Militia lines of 1819.are also .rtgliestodt,
to collect their duplicates without delay,
pay the proceeds over to ttie Treasuier...

• JOAN"
,

BENJAMIN BREINICIi
• SAMUEL KMAiIBM.

.'Blest—.l. M. Ulm Clerk.,
January, 10 I-4*
Wall:LatlEt /railtertika., •

For Irebritory7einii, 1860"..
Nathan Lerch; vs.- Thotnas Schanee:
Eve Licht, vs. Henry
Taylor & y'sBlock. Wickert & ***anti:-
Taylor & 131.0c1C Wickert'er;. IVendei.-
Joeathan Clase, ya. MathiasKercluiel:
William Fry,.'vs. Solombn a,citigenler„:
Peter Matta Sk other's; Vs:Herman'

min ' •
gichneeffctstiun,&,otileis;'‘is'. 'l4rithtieliindhl-

er and Fogel: •
Charles:St Bu'sh Übe vs. HeritY **.

John Dillinger vs..Cathbrinh -114'n'rnbeu'l:
Nathan Dresher' vs: Tliotriii ' s Crag...
Reuben Holben vs:IA-deb ff. Helfrich:
Reuben' Holben vs. Tacob S. Helfiech':., '•

• Phillijt Kcrchner vs. Jonas Reitz:
John Strauss & Beidiet,

& ,

Reuben Steckel
Reuben Steckel vs. Tosepli*Witip ,•

SblbmnivGatigwer
pp

rotor niepltIltrarstellet.
I'Valtet,P...Ettibei vs. John Wign'erc'
John Hoffman vs. JohnDanbeit:
Chiistinn Bobsi 'tt 'othlelq; Vs: ~h'ribliAtt~

Llickenbittf. '• ' •

From the Recoids;• . Pthil • ••

N ATEINIsI
January to, • 11.:ltv.

ME ENE

iar :';t•
114 1

"1-4.
.114

2 ow
65

6 49 •

12 15
10,

3 50' "*:•••,.
3160) *"

2! 50' •

gitiralltblifl iIDVIIIIIIiv.,
ix, n the Orphin !s-courtty,L

-

e:, ,:,

$,(9 * highCounty t..:"'i'(, In the ,matter of thi,ciottut of -

ti James Lackay Ilf.,Aarf' weal
hard,

'

Adrainistrrit t.r;it, &0., :off 3. 41.7
chael Seeger, late of tte:Bori ìgh`erAlleit
toWn• dedertsid. ' ' ,' ' . '.,•,. • --

-.Antt ably DhCertitert'7; 1849,'the'Cottii". '
~

r.topoilit Tricot Dilliidgat,,Er. C. Longlieeker.
and James S. Reese; Auditors to. itudititatl'
resettle the Baia acCatiatand 'Rieke dittriliwe
tibn according tri'liAirittritaltaitti(tli.tr'kee
in to the next stated'Cliphart's parser 1

• '

;•'ll'om(he Itegords,-::,

' Testb4lourD.ltititilClitic/'by-L.I'lltiOnteiPSp
l'apii'inancO'of the above'ide'.tVehrt;!•-

the•unleisijfed ,‘Yitl; meet' 41'.0111!190(ie4'''
Joriattuar Ictilb, in the'Beret gh,lo(4Mtervi
town, on Monday,, tile21attday.prlanuary
nbxt, when arid'wher e_all personsAfititatite4aid requested tryiti;;;;;; 42.• •,' ;s:' ~.';'' ....;':. •

-

:,,
*

U. C;„LOVONV.CAP..:,t: ,-:,tAatlFet,fl-::gEPf"..9:Aiil.,:,:.::',. ~

,1111 T V.^;. ,:,......- ~..,... _•,,,,5:•:,- \ , ,

I Per

Barrel
Bush.

BEM
16MA.Eria oft

r •.;!

4.00
2.1$

Pound

Doz
Gall

Cord

Ton

El


